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DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

OPINION. 

This proceeding was instituted b7 the Bailroad Co~s

sion of the St~te of California on its own motion, having for its, 

object sn 1nvestigs.tion 0-£ the construction and operation of elec

tric utilitie3 so as to enable it to determine the special needs 

of these utilities' during the war emergenc:v and in order to enable 

the COmmission to render prompt ,a.s,eistance to the Gove~nt, the 

utilities and. the :p'l1blie to the end that there would be no shortage 

in service on the p~t of the utilities or interruption Of se~1ce 

to induat:ies. 

Hearings in the matter were held on Deeember 10, 1917, 

and on Je:ll:aar:v l4 and 3l, 1918, appearances being made b:v e.ll the 
electric 

" 

lezger /~ utili ties of the State and b:v eerts.1n Federal $uthori-, 

ties. 

~he first h~aring, held Deee~ber 10, 1917, eonsisted 

1arge17 of general diseu3sion and 1n out~ining the procedure to 

be pursued, and ree'tllted in plene being ezranged for eo-operation 

between the Electric Division of the Co~ssion and repr&sents

tives of the electric utilities and Fedoral authorities in order 

to expedito the investigation. 

There~er, p-arzus.:c.t to such plans, mtJJ:'lY info:-mal con

feronees were held between representatives of the Commission's 

Electric Division and representatives of the· utilities, such in

formal conferences being carried on under the direction of Mr. 

:E'. Emerson Ros.:r, Gas s.nCi. Electrical E:c.e:1:c.eer of the Commission, 

and later, after :M'r. Hoa.:L" had been called into m111ts.r:v se:t"1.1ce 

as Ca.ptain in the Engineering Corps. such dire ct ion was under 
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Acting Gas and Electrical Engineer L. S. Ready with the eo-oper
-electric 

s.tion Of several e.dvisor1 committees of tbrl~ utilities o~ 

both the northern and southern portions of the State. 

The first matter to be ts.ken up a.t, these oonferences 

was the conservation of oil by electric utilities. , 

At the subsequent hearings, reports were submitted on 

the general oondition of hydro-elactric and steam development 

end the various means b:v which oil consumption co'llld be redueed 

thro,~gh the complete co-ordination of the operation ot hydro

electrio plants and existing transmission s:vsteIlW, snd general 

reports were submitted regarding the growth of business and the 

prospect of development ot plante of tho various utilities in 

the immedia.te or near tttture. 

Conferences were also held between the Eleotric Divi

sion ot the Commission and representatives of the electric ,util

i ties and of the Federal Gover:c.mant bav1:ng in view s. thorough 

1nve'atigat1on ot the entire situation in question. ' The Eleotric 

~ivision has carried on such investigation subseq~ent to the 

last formal bearing. 

On January 3l, 1918, the last formaJ. hearing was h&d, 

and at the conclusion of such formal hesri~g it was announced 

by the presiding Commisoioner that the Co~ssion woUld eonsi4o~ 

the, situation on the evidenoe and reports then before it, as 

developed up to 

and would issue such order or form of recommendations as it be

lieved proper and appropriate from the information already adduOGd. 

The matter wa.s not ~1:c.slly suomi tted o~ said lsst 

named date, and. I wo'QJ.d recommend. t~at the csse be kept open 

e.s 8. general investigation affording opportunity !ro:n time to 

time to take up other emergency matters pertaining to the oper-
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ation of electric utili ties of the State and making such Orde2:'8 

and reco=ends.tiona from time to ti:n.9 s.s conditions de:nsnd. It 

is not unlikel~ that it Will be found ~dvi3&ble to keep this 

caSe open in this manner during the wsr emersenc~. 
.-

From the evidence presented at the hearings and in-

vestigation made, as previously mentio~ed, it appeS2:'3 clear that 

sl though considerable econo~ in the ueo o~ oil would result :from 
r • 

more complete interconnection and co-operation of h1dro-electr10 

plants, yet it is absolutel~ Xlecesse.t"~ that the electric uti11-

ties take immedia.te steps to construct add1tio:c.al hydro-eleetr1c . . 

plsnts to mest the constantl~ growing need for pOWer service made 

by the normal growth to which is added the special neede created 

by war industries which are rapidly do~eloping throughout the 

Sta.te. 

An analysis of the powersitust1on shows that the Stat~ 

is naturally divided into two separate districts a.t this time 

with rega.:rd to the interconnection 01.' power compa.n1es,. and 'sueh . 
districts will herea.fter in this opinion for convenience ZI2:I be 

designated Northern District and Soutbern District. 

~e Northern District comprises that portion of tbe 

State served by the Pacific Gas and Electric Company, Great Wes

tarn Power Company, SierZ"s. s.nd Ss.n Fre.ncisco Power Comp~~, Nor

thern California Power Company, California-Oregon Power Comp~ 

an~ Western states Gas and Electric Co~pany and certain smaller 

utilities e~d subsidiary electric comp~iee. This di8triet ex

tends south i~ the San Joaquin Valley to about Meroed. 

The Southern District Which, to s. ls:rgc extent, is a 

u:c.1t by itself, covers Southern California and all of tbe San 

Joaquin Valley south of Merced. The principal electric trans

mission faeilities in t~is portion of the state are operated by 
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the Southern California Edison Company, Southern Sie~~as ?~or 

Company s,nd. its allied corpora.tions" San Diego Consolidated Ge.s 

end Electric Corpor&tion.Los Angeles Gae and Electric Corpor

ation, City of Los Angeles serving terr1tor~ south and east o~ 

the Tehachapi Mo'tmte.1ns; San Joa.qt:.1n L:tght and Powe:r Corporation , and 

Mt. Whitney Power and Electric Comp~ in the S$n Joa~uin Valley; 
. 

and. t~ Midland Counties Public Sarvice Corpora.tion in Ssn L'tlie 

Obispo and Santa Barbara Counties. 

Owing to th!s na.tursJ. division of the utilities into 

two groups and turther to the fa.ct that specia.l problems hs.ve . 

presented themselves 1n eonnection with the Southern District, 

I have considered 1t advisable tha.t the COmmission make its 
.~ 

for:nal recommendations at this time t:b.s.t certain Of the com-

panies in the Southern District take immedia.te steps tow~d 

the further development of h:ydro-elee'trie power~ In the fol

lowing ~iscussion, thereforo, I will limit the eonsidera.tion 

to the. power supply and needs in the Southern District. 

z.ne reports of the Southern Co~ttee toget~e~ With 

info~mation .submitted to the COmmiSSion in connection With 

this ease and Annual Reports of the eomp$nies'show that 1n 

ltl5 there wae produee~ o~ these utilities apprOximately 

930~OOO,OOO K.W.:a:.; in 1915. l~OlO,OOO,OOO; s.Ild in 191'1, 

1.146,OOO~OOO X.7r.:S:. Of this e.:nount, in 1917, 911,000,000 

IC.W.R.~ were produced by hyd.%'o-eleet~ie pls.:c.ts, 235',000,000 

by steam plants, re~Uiring & total oil consumption of l,056,000 

be.:-rels a:c.d an oil equiveJ.ent of na.tural gas used of approxi

mately 250,000 barrels additional. The growth of bus1nes$ be

tween 1915 and. 1915 waz a.pprO:d.mately 7.5,000,000 X.W.E. snd 

between 1916 and. 1917, 140.000~OOO X.v:.:a:., while the e1m'alta.

neous peak deQand. fOr these combined systems inoreased25~OOO 

X.W. in lS17 over the demand. 1n 1916. 
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Yee.:z:o -
1916-
1917 
1915 
1919 
1920 
1921 

The Southern District Committee submitted in their 

repo:r:t to the Commiss10n their estimate of the' prob8.bl~ growth ' 

1n reqUire~ente o! electric power on tbe southern systems d~1ng 

the ye~s 1917 to 1921, from which it $PPo8re that unle2s fur-

the:: hrdro-electric developments s.:re 1mmedie.tel;; ste.rted and 

ca:ried on to completion the amount of oil which will be re

~:r:e~ to suppl~ the power w1ll be inereaaed b~ 1921 ,to approxi

ma.tely 2,,700,000 barrels s.s against the consumption in'1917 01:; 

l,3lio.,OOO be.:rrels. 

The follOWing table sets forth a $~Qmsry of the 83-

tims.ted requirements for power tor the 'S'ea:rs 1918 to 19Z1 with 

the actual for 1915 and 1917 together With the ost1~tes of 

energy available from h~dro-Gleetric plnnts under no~ water 
., , 

conc.i tiollS wi tl::. e,..ist1:c.g operation of 8:7stem&, what C8Jl be ex-

pected with complete interconnection of existing facilities 

without further h'S'd:ro-electr1c development, and the combined 

amount of oil and oil equivalent of gas which Will be re~1red 

in ease no further Ardro-electric deVelopments are made. 

TABLE NO. I. 

Ull110ns 01 K.W.R. Bbla'. 
Ave.1iable' Vlater steam lSrO'Q.'tlct1on Oil Eoil1T." Reaa.ire-d 

Complete Complete COmplete 
P':esent Inter- Present Inter- hesent Intor-

Total gpe~e.tion Connect. Opera.tion Connect. Ope:r s.:t ion Conne'o.t ~ 

1,010 875- l35 1.3,5- 900,000 ~'~900;OOO ' 
1~140 .911 235 235 1~31.0,.OOO 1~310,000: 
1,270 1,087 1,150 183 lZO " 928,.000 600~OOO,; 
1,210 1,1'lo- 1,170 300 240, l,520: .. oo0 1~200.000 
1,565 1 .. 110 l,170 455 3950' Z,29S,OOO :1..997',000 
1,715 1,.110 1,l70 605 54..5 3,040,000 2~'12S,.OOO 

B~ the utiliz&t1on of the exist~g h'S'dro-e1ectr1c 

plants with the additions mado during 1917 to f'all capac1t7 b:7 
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co-ope:rative operation ond completo utilization of the existing 

and contemplated interconnections, the oil coneumption for 1918 

should. undor normal concitions of preci~1tat1on, be r$duced 

700,000 bs.rrels below 1917 operations. 

The subnormal rainfall conditions as they e7.isted on 

the date of the last hearing of this matt~r indicated a very 

:ns.torial ino~ease 1n oil consumption tlliS year; but a d&e1ded

improvement in th12 respect has taken pls.ce since Je:IJ:a.s::y 31,. but 

1 t is by no :leans ce~ts.i:rl that even wi tll suoh improved ws.t~::' 00:0.-' 

ditions that normslity will be attained in this regard this rear. 

~e existi~ interconnections and those which it 8.:ppee.:rs 

urgent that utilities make at thi3 t1:no Sore as follows-: 

The Southern Csl1:forni a Edison Company and Southern 

Sierras P0V10~ COo.PsrlS have had alree..dy insts.lled a &.2.50 X. V .A. 

frequency changer at Colton. making :possible the-tre.ns!er of 5 .. 000 

A.W. either from one company or the other snd arrsngemente have been 
unified. 

mad.e :for the !J" i .i o:per8.tion of the pla:c.ts Of the two compsnies 

wherebr.the gr&atest utilization o~ water. Will r&sUlt. 

The City of Los Angeles and the Southern California ~dison 

CompeJlr have intoreonneeted their systems.sinee the etlrly pert o~ 
., 

1917 and. the Edison Compe.nr is aosorbillg sJ.l axeess or surplus power 

developed. by tha.t City's existing plante. In add,it1o:c.,the C1t:y_ 

of Los Angele s 13 supplying the mun1e1pal pls:o.t of ?sss.dena. 

Construotion work 13 in progrees for tbe inter

eOnDection between the Southern Csl1forni&.Ed1son Company and 

San Diego Consolidated Cas and Electric Cor:porat1o~ whereby the 

San :Jiego Company will 'be supplied. with the larger portion o-.! 

the power ~4ich it now is re~u1red to produce by ste~. In 

addition. Southern California Edison Comp~ has prsctieally 

completed. eonstruet1on 0'2 a. transmission 11no to Sants. Barbars., 

thus making possible the shutting d.own of that steam plant and 
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the grea.tor utilization of hydro-electric energy produced. on th~ 

Edison Comp~'s system. 

At the present ti:rne interconnection is 'being made be

tween the Southern Ce.li:!o::nie. Ed1aon COI:l.pany end the Sen J'08.(ftU%l 

I.ight and ?ower Cor:9oration nesr Bakors:field, where'by the Sen 

Jos.q,uin Company a.nd the Mt. Whitney ICompe:ay, tm-ough the eo:cneotion 

at strathmore, may be suppliee.. from one of the Edison COl!lp~fS 

~lants or supply power to the Edison system, and thus make USe' of 
I 

,,:. gl'eater EJJ:l.O'Cllt of hydro-electric power on the San JOSoC!,'t2in Cor

por at ion r s and. Mt. Whi tney Comp~1t s systems and aleo a.llow :!'or 

the operation of the mo=e ef!1cient ste~ p1snts of the Southern 

Ca.lifornia. Edison Company in place of those Of the San JoaqUin, 

and 1tt. 'Whitney companies. 

It ha:e been i::lformall:y ro:cocmended by this CO.l!l1llission 

to Southern Sierras POwer Company that it construct a trans

mission line from ?ush Creek power p1snt, in Mono County, to 

B1ehop, in Inyo County, by which 1ino e%1sting plant capacity 

amounting to 4,500 X.W. will bo made s.vsilsble ond 15~OOO,OOO 

X.W.E. Will be utilized by that company which has not been 

possible of use be!ore. 

By the above s.rrsngements, Los Angeles Gas end Elec

tric CompELXV is the only large producer of power in the 80uthern 

~~t of the State not interconnected with hydro-electric s~st~m2. 

~ith $11 the interconneetions and the complete co

opezoa.tion of the va:rious utilities in the operation of ex

isting hyd.ro-electric facilitie8, it will not be possible fOr 

the companies to meet the continually grow~ng demand fo~ power 

~.thout taking im.med1e.te ~tep's for !Urther plant deVelopment, 

ana. it i3 a.bsolutely essentia.l that these cOr::lpan:1.ee 'be given 

ev~ry encours.ge~ent possible and aSSistance to meet the grow-

ing re'ltti:rements' on their systems.. To keep the oil eoneumption 
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down to a.pproximately where it was in 1917, will :r-squire s.n 

SllnW increase in hydro-electr1c fe.cili ties in the Southern 

District of at least 20,000 z..W. .o:f" us~:tal capacity 8.tl.d s.n 

increa.se in energy outp~t of 140~OOO,OOO K.W.R. under normal 

re.1~a.ll cond.1t1ons. 

,Consie.erable eVid.ence was introduced at tho hea.t"ings 

in this $pplication as to the question of future developments, 

~d special attention wag given to thQ plants which could be 

most qUickly developed ~d which would give the most relief 

at the lesst capital expenditure. ~er.'."Da ... 

A survey of the proposed power projocte reported 

as available for development shows that the City of Los Angeles 

controls three Which might be readily doveloped. The City h8s 

at present 1n ita a~ueduct development two hydro-electrie plants 

known as Sa:a. Francisquito Plant No.1 of 29 .000' K.W~ peak es.-

pacity, and the Loa .A:c.geles River Ple:o.t of 2,500 X.W. peak·. 

es.pa.ci ty oapable of delivering, with the expected water de';' 

velopment for 1918 which the City's engineers at the time of 

the heazing believed could be made. appro:r..i:na.tel:y l40,000,,000 

X.W.R. per yeex. It appears :ftoom the eVidence tha.t the City 

has ~:b.ree a.dditional power developm~nts slong the aqueduct 

Wi thin So :os.e.1us of a.pproxims.tel:v 40 miles of Los Angeles. The· 

proposed. plants sre krJ.ow.c. e.s San Fra:ac1squ1 to Plant No. Z. 

San Fernando :Plant and FrSJJkl1n C~on Plant. By the con

str"J.ction of these three plante to the economical ea.pscity 

comparable.with the water supply to be uti11~d by the City 

in the immediate future and b:v the addition of another unit 

to the SSll Fre.neisqu1 to Plant :No. l t the C1.ty could develop, 
. 

a.ppro~te1Y 36,000 X.W. of peak capacity during the year· in 
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addi tion to its present pla.nts and. ma.k, available an e.d.d1 t1o:c.,al 

115,000,000 K.W.:S:. for use' in the City of Los .Allgelez and vicinity. 

~is development, it i$ estimated, could be made With 

an expond.iture between $2,500,000 and' $3,000,000 and i~ prompt 

action was taken'the' larger part of the development could. be eon

structed Within a 12 months' ~eriod provided Priority Orders 

were obtained for equipment. This power, due to its prox1mity 

'to the ::lain center of load and the fe.et· that the p1snta eould be 

operated at a load faotor which would be most efficient in the 

conservation of Oil, would. ms.ke posei ble a. :reduction in the use 

of oi~ for production of electricity in the Southern 'District of 

a,proXimate1y 600,000 barrels of oil per annum, and the· pro~uet1on 

of power in the existing p1a.nts duing the ensu1ng Y6e.:-S' 1n excess 

of that produced in 1917 would inorease the aav1ng in oil an ad

ditional 150,000 barrels :por :;es:r. 
·o·n "'tAe. p'~sen~.r?()eora:., o~~ 

Dif:f'icul tieS, however, have a.riS6:O: "vthieh.!apps:rentl;;r , 

make it impossible at this time to count on the development of 

these plants. ~he City o~ Los Angel~s has bonds authorized 

smo-ant1ng to'a.pproxime.tel:r $2,000,000 which it eontend.s 08.%lllot 

be utilized for the develop~ent of additional produot1on~lantB 

but must be used for the construction of distribution systems • . . 
It eon tends , however, that if a. satisfactory agreement could be 

entered into with the Los Angeles Gae and Eleotrie Corporation 

whereby that Comp~ would lease to the City its entire "system, 

suoh agree.oJent to contain an option to p'I.'lrchs.se the same by the 

City, that the moneys now authorized eould. be utilized in eon~ 

nection with the eonstr':letion of add1tione.l hydro-eleet:rie 

plants. 

The Loa Angeles <;as a:o.d Electric Corpora.tion declines 

to consider this plan, which , it eont~,.nd.s, coneti tutes 8. eom-
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plate surrender of the possezsion of1te distributing system 

to what is in tact a business co=petitOr, and also contends that 

certa.1n proVisions of its trust d.eed me.ke such plan legell,. 1m-

possible. 

Considerable time was devotod to th1e~matter at the 

different hearings, and a special conference was held at Los 

Angeles by members of the Commission, representatives o~ the 

Electric DivisiOn of the Comm1ssion~ representatives of the . 

City of Los Angeles, and representati~e$ of civic organizations 

e.nd o:f':f'iciaJ.e· of the Los Angeles Gss and Eleet:r-1e Co:r-po%'at1on, 

mainly in an endeavor to effect some solution of the existing 

<l1fterenees. 

Fs.1lure attended such efforta, however, and I am COXl.

r.ineed tha.t the:r-e is little likelihoOd that the Cit:;, of Los 

Angeles and ~s Angeles Gas and Eleet:r-1c Co~por8.t10n Will come 

to ~ agreement in thi$ respect. 

The COmmission has no authorit,., it it 30 deSired, to 

order the City of Los Angeles to develop the· plants refs:r-red to 

and deliver such power to the Los Angeles G$S and Eleotrio Cor

poration, neither ha.s it a:u.thority. if it so deSired, to compel 

the Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation to accede to the 

propOSition of the City of Los Angeles. 

The difficulty seems to be one in which each of the 

parties to the controversy is :f'es.rf'CJ. that its future activities 

in theelectr1cal field of the City of Los Angoles will be p~~

j'lldiced. 

It is to be seriously regretted thst at this crucial 

period, when eonaervat10n of oil 1$ one of the most impo:r-tant ot 

war needs, that the give and take spirit should not be more in 

e-ndenee, and. tha.t all ... 4 ............ " .... nterests are not subordinated 

to actual Nstional war necessity. 
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m'~iclz ., 
The th~ee electt'1c utili t1es/~ are at present de-' 

veloping powe~ by hydro-eloctric ~lant$, are the Southern Cali~ 

:::ornia. ,~di.s()n Comp~, San Joaquin Light tUld. Power Corporation 

snd tho ~outhern Sierras Power Cocpany. 

, The Southo:t"n Sierra.e ~oVier CompSllY :t"eported on re

quest of the ColJJ1llission tha.t it htl.s two proposed projoct3. 

loca.ted in Mono s.nd. In70 Counties.., OXle o! 10.000 kilowatt ca

pacity on Leevining Creek in Mono CO'C:llty. which i8 estimated 

Will coet a.ppt'oxi~tely $l,OOO~OOO to const:t"uct, and an addition

al p:'ant on :Bishop Creek, ~o Count;y:, o! 7 ,500 kilows.tt es.pe.e1 t,., 

Which is' estimated will cost s.pproxi:natel~ $1,300,000 to complete. 

It s.ppeat"s that the ::;o'lXthern Sierras ?owe:t" Comp~ and 

its allied. corporations will :probabl~ meet their growillg e.e:lSllds 

:f'uJ: tho c"m.ing :;ee.:: by the a.d.ditional paa.k cllps.e1ty ms.d.e avail';' 

able to its entire system by the eOllst:t"uction of the tr~Bm1s8ion 

li:tLe *om' Rush Ct'eek plant to Bishop, which it Me now 'tUlder con-
templation and. which this Commission has informally recommandod 

be constructed .• and such cOl:lztruct1ol:l is· now· atronel~ vged.. 

Suffioient information is not available at th1e time 

to pass upon the other :pro ject. Sho'llld it la.ter ap:pea.r advis

e.ble tils.t .~ 1t~, be oonst::ucted, the Corc:mission will give the matter 

ttt::ther consid~r$tion. 

San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation has add.ed one 

plant to its systea during the pa.st rear and has increased. the 

ca.pae1 t7 ot its Kern Canyon Plt'lllt s.nd has tmd.er, way the addition 

of two other SI:lSll plants, which, when completed, will inorea.se 

the t'lll:o:a.a.l k11ows.tt hour output 'ttC.dor ;Q.ormsl cond.i tions 6,000,000 

Z.W.H. 

Other possibleprojeots are contemplated but not 

defin1tel1 deoided upon:eortheiIllllledi80te future development. 
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It woul~ Il:ppear a.dvisable that San J'oa.qa.1n Corpor'&tion 
I" • consioer' 

shoul,d ~1o-u;s,l:;/~. adding to its plants in such 8. way as to meet 

the requirements on its own $yste~, as considerable expenee would 

be incurred in the transmission of power fro~ the smaller plsnts 

to the larger centers of distribution. 

~he Southern California Edison Company h4s set forth 

in the exhibits presented to the Cocmission in co~otion with 

this matter and other,data re~uested by the Co~ssion whioh 

we-a to be· conzidered in evidence, certain proposed projects. 

~he hydro-electric projects proposed include what is known as 

Kern Eiver No. S, Pitt~ Creek Divorsion, additional instal

lation in the present Big Cree.k E..ant No. Z and also Big Creek 

Pla.:c.t No. 3 and the storage and divo'rsion of waters . ~orn~a-
" . 

d1tional proposed reservoirs into the Big Creek developments. 

. Ke:r:-n Ei var Plant N'o. 3. e;a reported, Will be capable 

of developing 180,000,000 kilowatt hours per year under normal 

rainfall conditions, and Will ha.ve a. plant cs.pac1 ty of 30,000 

kilowa.tts. ~hi s ple.nt is eetics.ted will cost approxu.e:te1y 

$0.,500,000 to complete. The Compa.n:y has slr'eady spent; ap

prox1m&tely $1,000.000 in preparing for this construction, . and 

has completed a portion of the tuxmo1 'Work. It is estimated ' 

tha. t a. part of the p1~t can be put in operation dtt:t"ing 1919· .. 

and that the full. es.paci t~ can be ms.d.e available b,. 1920. p.ro

vided a.ct1on'1s taken at the presen,t time for the development· 

of this pr~ject. 

The Pittman Creek diversion into the Huntington Lake 

reaervoi'r of" the Southern Califorr.ia Edison' Company at an ex

pandi ture o~ approx1~te~y $500,000 Will res'Cl t i:c. en e.:cnual 

pro~uct1on of 22,000,000 kilowatt hOurs, and With a further 

1:lsta.lla.tion of a dam. in the .Pittman Creek thiS c$.pae1 t7,~at 

a. cost of a.pproximately $300.000,.can be increased to 32.,.000,.000 

kilowatt hours. 
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A thi~d development proposed b~ the ~dison Com~~ 
. , 

is the installing of an additional unit in Big C~eek Plant, 

No.2 at a oost of appro:x:1ms.tel:y $850,000, whioh Will make 

available an additional peak of 16,000 k~lowatts and 21,000,000 

kilowatt hours per YO~. 

From further investigation of the gene~sl power 

projects in the vicinity Of Big Creek d.evelop:nents ma.d.e 'bY' 

the Co~s3ion's enginee~s, it appears that a reservoi~ 3ite 

known as Shaver Lake, a.t preson t owned b:y the ~esno 1l'CIlle 

and L~ber Co~psny, if developed can be used in co~etion with 
" .. 

the Big Creek developments of the South~rn California Edison 

Company. From the ent.ineerrs reports it appears that approx1~ 

:ma.tely 50,000,000 kilowatt hOU%"$ per :;ea:: can be me.de s.vs.i;a.ble 

commencing with the middle of the coming summer, providing 

satisfactory ~gotiations could be carried out 'between the 

L'tlmber COllIpsny and. the Southern California Edison Comp~ for' 

the purchase of the neoessary reservoir site snd the conStruction 

of the neces·ss.r~ oondUi ts. 

A fo~th development considered by the Southern Cali

fornia Edison Comp~ oonte~platae the construotion ot & hrdro

electric :plant know:c .. as Eig C:t"e~k :No.3, bolow Plant :No. 2~ 

which is estimated Will cost $5;000,000 for the plant and 

$200';'000".' addi t10nal for trsnsmiss10n !8.c111 t'1es, 8lld vr111 

~e available app:roximste11 34,000 kilowatts and will produce 

approxim.e.telY' 150',,000,,000 kilowatt hours per -yee:r. 

O'f the a.bove projects i~ is estimated 'by Southern 

California Edison CooPany' that Zern River Plant Jo. 3· can be 

:put in pa:tis.l operation in the ttl.ll of 1919, ?1 ttm&:C. Creek 

divorsion ee.n "oe oonstructed fOr operation in the yee:r 1919', 

and. the third unit to be installed in Eig Creek Plant' No.2 

will 'be installed in two years, that to construct :Big Creek 
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No. 3 will :z:require three s.nd. So half ye~s for completion. 

In order to meet the grOWing demands for power upon 

the Edieon COlD.Pa:r>J"'s system and the demands on other systems 

purchasing power from the Southern California Edison Comp~, 

it appe~e that Southern CsliforLia Edison Comp~ should im

mediatelY take steps to increase itshyd.ro-elect~i¢ ca.pac1t:y 

snd to make avEdls.ble for 'C.$O sUffic1ent kilowatt hours to re

duce the oil consumption in· its steac plants to the most econom

ical pOint considering tbe question of co:o.sorVa,t1011 of :fuel 

oil and cost of opera.tion. ~o do this will require the 

finsncing of approximately $11,000,000 :for hydro-$lectrio 

plants snd to sel'Ve CO%lStuIlers e.n s.d.di tionsJ. 8mO'll%l.t o·t ap~ox1-
matel:7 $4,000,000 tor distribution s~stem. 

It is cle$rly advisable :for Souther~ California Edi

son Co~~eny to consider the question of developing at the 

present ti~ the least exponsive plants. in·order t~t it may 

not overburden its con3~ers With additional'fixed charges re

sulti~g from the present higb interest rate and the abnormal 

prices :for material and labor. 
~ecommend 

I therefore/~ that the COmmission make the fol-

loWing recommendations: 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

1. Southe:rn California. Edison Comps.:tW, South(lr:c. 

Sierras ?ower Coopan~ and San Joaquin Light and Power 

Corporation proceed,. either severe.lly Or jOintly, thro't1.g'h 

fJJ:J:3" channels which are ava.ila.ble, wi til an effort to mske 

reasonablefinanc1al arrangements, subject to the approval 

of this Commission, for the development of such additional. 

hrdro-eleetric power and the dist~ibution of same to tbeir 
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eons~rs $S, appears neoessary to supply the in-

creased deQSn~' upon their systems and to insure a 

suf~ieient suppl~ of power for all neces$~ needs 

and to redllo'e the cons:c.mption of oil to an econom

ieal minimu:n. 

2. Southern Sierras Power Company construct . 

its Rush Creek-Bishop loins. 

3. Southern CslifOrni$ E~ison Company take im

mediate steps for the carrYing out o:r ~. oot.:lprehenzivs 

plsn, subject to the approval of thie Commissiont fOr 

the financing o:t approximately $15,000,000 for the de

velop~nt of furth~r h7dro-e1ectric plante sufficient 

to meet growing requireoents of power and the necessary 

additions to its distribution system. 

4. Southern Cali!orni~ E~1son Comp~ in develop-
A' • • ( 4, ,.. .. > .. I 

ing such additional power d~1ng the present emergency, 

proceed with the most eoonomical ~evelopments commen

surate with the urgenoy of pro:lpt action. 

5. San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation take 

the naeesssry steps to insure the construotion of 

a.dd,1 tional plants, or the increase of facilities, Or 

by the agreement of purchase, to mc.intain a:o;Ce4equs.te " 

supply of power during the present emergene:t for the 
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agrictU tural and industrial p'Crposes, and other 

neee esa:ry:~re Q.uireme:c.ts :fo r :power ser'V'iee. 

The forogoing Opinion and ?~eommendations are he:reb~ 

approved a:c.dordered filed as the Opinion and Eeeommenaations 

of the ~~ilroa~ Commission of the state of Cali~o:r:c.1a. 

Dated. at San hanc1eco, CaJ,ifo:rnia .. this Jf(f/rda'y' 
of March, 19.18. 

Commissioners.. 


